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INTERVIEW WITH MRS. NANNIE S. <DAVIS)BRUCE
SI Reno, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Nannie S. (Davis) Bruce was born in Dade

County, Missouri, February 19, 1878. Her father,

Christopher Columbus Davis, was born in Indiana,

November 3. ' , 1349. He cime to Oklahoma f rom^

Kansas, jus t 40 years ago. Mrs. Bruce's mother,

idartha (Bowels, pronounced Boles) Davis, was born
I

In Dade County, Missouri, December 9, 134?*

A peculiarity about the ages of this family,
who "ss the l q s t

was this-starting with the father/be ing born in

November, 134^,. his wife next in December- 1049.

The oldest child was born in January, the next

one in ?ebr\fary, the next one in March and the

last one in April. There were just four children,

three girls and one boy. The boy was born in March

but died while an infant. They lived on a farm in

Missouri until Mrs. Nannie Bruce wa3 six years of age

and then they moved to McPherson, Kansas. She grew up

at kcPheraon and £;.poria, Kansas, and married Mr. William Bruce
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the 19th of December in lf-90. At rjnporia, Kansas.

Mrs. Brucefs oldert bey was born at Snporia

a year la te r , i'hey were farniers by t n d e , but her

husband worked in a rock quarry at Cotton <iood Fai l s ,

Kansas, making flag stones of very hard rock for side-
k

•salKs; and ne worked at the quarry unt i l they -.cved to

C-klahona. rheir third child war e i^ . teen ccr.ths old

when they canae to Q&iahama.

I t e i r reason for coming to Oklahoma w«s that

of most people', they wanted to obtain a hor.e of

their own and there was s t i l l sone land to be had

when they came here. I'hey rented a farm e i jh t

miles northeast of El Heno, and they made sorghum

nolasses for a l iv ing .

At that" t ine the Indian Agency raised a lo t of

cane and tee truces :.ade i t into -..-lasses en the shares,

The v .ts they used belonged to the Indian Agency at

Concho. They were nade of heavy g^lvaniued s tee l und

sere nade in three sections; in o:»e long, pan or vat ,

but divide'd into thre^ sect ions . Thev bu i l t a brick
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foundation about nine feet"long and a yard wide and

about three fetet high. .

They used an ordinary stove, pipe a t one end to

carry the smoke away. The foundation was b u i l t a

l i t t l e b i t s l an t i ng away from the p ipe . The vat was

placed on the foundation over a wood f i r e , most of the.

f i re being under the sec t ion nearest the p i p e , which

was'section No 1; the middle sect ion was No2; and
«

the section Earth wes t from the pipe was NO 3. They

put from, ten to fifteen-gallons of cane juice in No.

1, and put some water in Ho 2 and No 3 . There.were

two l i t t l e trap doors about four inches square,locat-

ed one between each section^ pulled up to open them

and shut down t ight to close them.j

TheycoulcP*be pulled up and [Let the juice or
j _ -

molasses from,one section to another when needed.

When the juice was briskly boiling \someone would

have to stand and skim the green tcum that would form

on the surface of the boiling ;juice, Aney would keep

this skimming process going until no njorescum would
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appear, nhen they decided that it was about dor.e

'they would let the water run from section No. 2
c

into No. 3,and then let the boiling juice from

vat NO . 1, into No. 2, and refill No. 1 with

fresh1cane juice. It was Mrs. Bruce's job to do

•the skimming and she says the success of making

molasses depends on the fellow with the skimming

ladle. The ladle is a long handled shove}.- like

affair with the edge, or shovel part, tipped up

sharply. The vats were about a foot deep/ When

the boiling juice in Vo. 2 was done, the water

was taken out of No. 3 and the molasses from No.

2 was turned into Ko, 3, By that time the juice

in No. 1 was ready to turn into No. 2,' the molasses

in No. 3 was ready 4o drain off into their six gallon

crockery jars and the gallon bucketsJ the latter

were furnished by the government. So* it was just
>

a succession of r e - f i l l i n g with fresh juice and

taking off the finished- product.
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They had a molasses" mill that they ground the

green cane with, and the juice would run from a spout

into a fifty gallon barrel which they kept covered

with a cloth to strain the juice.

You could tell by the way the molasses was boil-

ing when the molasses was done but they had a, man by

the name of Tommy Sharpe helping them and he was an

old hand at the business and he was their molasses

tester.

Their mill was run by horse Jiower and only one

horse was required to turn their mill. The molasses

was made for the Government and the Government used

it for the Indians. Most of the cane was raised by

the Indian farmers. One variety was called "Blue

Ribbon" cane. *

The Indians always stripped the cane and brought

great big wagon loads of the cane stocks,to the Bruces

mill. They did this work for three rails, They would

start about the first of September and keep it up until
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cold, weather or until th! cane was all gone. When

the cane was green and juicy was when the1 Indians

stripped it. Mrs. Bruce says that it takes a lot

of cane to make a gallon of juice.

They kept their sorghum in kegs and barrels a

and they made lota of ginger bread and cookies and

ginger snaps as well as using it on their hot cakes.

They lived in the same locality until tfr. Brucs died

in 1922.

Mr. Bruie was at the drawing in 1901 when the
a

Kiowa and Comanche lands were opened. He drew some

' land which^ when they went and looked at it, seemed

so bare and raw they backed out of buying it and oamo back

,and rented in tje same neighborhood in which they had

been living; northeast of Bl Reno. They used to come

to town by the road that comes into isl Reno northeast

of town. . 'Ihey call it foreman now and in 1901 when

the drawing was in.progress, she says that locality

' was literally cohered with campers. Wells-Were dug

r
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along that road about a half mile or. less apart

for the use of the campers and their stock. They .

camped outside the city limits as well as all

over town. She said that she saw men sitting on

the court house lawn until you could not see the

ground.

Mrs. bruce and her husband came to uX'lahoma

with her father- sho^she says/brought them here.

The first place "they lived was a little one room

• box house, 14 by 16 feet, 'inhere was a hen house

and a barn, a rough place, iliey farmed row crops

and later wheat. They had a good well and burned

wood.- Sometimes they hauled the wood from ths

" river and sometimes they had old tree.s on the

place that could be chopped down and used for fuel.

At first they had the use of three or four

borrowed cows and just two horses, a walking plow

and lister. It was not -very long though before
- -

- they were in better circumstances.
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they first came to Oklahoma she was more

afraid of the Indians than she was of a rattlesnake. •

One tine when they were living about half a mile from

the Darlington*Mission where /they spent a Spring and

Summer taking care of a crop, she took the children

and went to the kission to get away from an Indian

squaw who was bent on visiting her. She was scared

to death of that Indian squaw.

The Darling mission was just one large building

at that time and she is not positive, but thinks"that

it was the ilennonites who controlled it.

She has been at the issue pens at Darlington

a number of times.. Certain days the Government

would butcher .and give each Indian family a certain

number of pounds of beef. The Indian squaws would

take the entrails to the river j=uad wash them and then

take them to their camp and string them around on their

meat poles or raok until they were ready to use. They

ate them raw and also dumped them in their cooking pots

and made soup out of them. 'JPhe Government finally put

a stdp to that practice in an effort to civilize the
savages.
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After YXB* Bruce*s husband died she did private

nursing in Kl Reno for a while" and in 1924 worked as

a second nurae at the Concho Hospital under a Miss

Johnston, who was an English Hospital graduate,

from London^England. Mrs. Bruce nursed^there for

several no;/ths, but she had to keep her youngest

boy with her as the -Indians have a very contagious

tor* of T. B. and she left on that account. ~She

then nursed in Oklahoma City for six,, years. ,

She is the mother of seven children, all in

pretty good Circumstances. 'Uhe oldest son, Alfred,

is in the real estate business here, Otis is a prosper-

ous farmer. One of her daughters is a farmer's wife.

One, Mrs. c. 1* Everetts, is the wife of an Auctioneer

and second hand store proprietor. Another^ Mrs. Grace

Everetts,is also in the second hand furniture business.

Chester works at a wholesale house. Melvin, the young-

est, is through High. School and helps his farmer brother.

tier family, is reared and she owns the neat little

home where she lives at 53S South Reno Avenue.
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She has a bed room suite t that is unique, al~'

through i t is not an heir*loo&^pf her^family. There

is a beautiful massive dresser and bedstead to match.

I t formerly belonged to the grandfather of the elder

Dr. Muzzy who is pretty old hicself. It is bound

to be welx over a hundred years. It is in the best

state of preservation.


